Power Development Platform

IBM i secondary language enablement user guide
National language version enablement in PDP for IBM i

Any of several languages may be configured on an IBM i system in PDP these are:

- 2984 English (DBCS)
- 2938 English UPPERCASE (DBCS)
- 2989 Chinese simplified (DBCS)
- 2926 Danish
- 2923 Dutch
- 2928 French
- 2929 German
- 2961 Hebrew
- 2976 Hungarian
- 2932 Italian
- 2962 Japanese Katakana (DBCS)
- 2986 Korean (DBCS)
- 2922 Portuguese
- 2979 Russian
- 2931 Spanish
- 2937 Swedish

For complete details on configuring secondary languages, see the IBM i Information Center topic “Enable the secondary language” -

https://pic.dhe.ibm.com/infocenter/iseries/v7r1m0/index.jsp?topic=/nls/rbagsensureseclanguse.htm

The VLP/SETSYSLANG command will install a secondary language for your PDP reservation using virtual optical support.

Configure the entire system to operate using the secondary language

Note: Be sure your 5250 emulator supports the language you select. If your emulator does not support the language, you might not be able to return to the system to select another language.

Sign onto IBM i, type the following, and press F4.
Type the 4-digit language identifier for the desired language. To see a list of the languages available, press F1.

Press Enter to continue.

Next, sign off the system and change your 5250 Emulator to match the language selection. You may see a screen similar to the following:
Connect to the system again.
If you selected Chinese, your main menu should look like this: